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There i. more lurk in a little Bank THF WEATHER TO DATE BIG ELK BANQUEf.

Concord Elks Have Receotloa and Ban
Book thin in a ship load of dream books SFreeze Continues, the State in the Grasp

of a Severe Spell of WinterMuch
Damage Done.

N jf
wConcord is indeed in the midst of

quet, Followed by Dance Last Night.

The Concord Elks made another
success of social consequence last eve-

ning when they gave , a banquet and
dance at the club and lodge rooms in
the Pythian building. The severe

winter. The freeze continues and
last night added much tj the discom
fort and lrs from the present freeze.V iv,, WW VV-- ,, asi-i!?- '

weather kept many away who wouldEverywhere this morning were signs
otherwise have been present, , but reof the times and conditions. Limbs
gardless of the great freeze outsidefrom trees lay everywhere, in every
there were more than a hundred, presyard and at many ptaces blocked the

street. The city was in darkness, no ent all forgetful of the outside. The
rooms throughout had been : tastilylights being turned on. The condit
decorated, Elk colors and emblemsion made it dangerous to run the plant

and only one attempt was made to being displayed all over the house.

The receiving line formed in the beaulight the town.
tiful lodge room and welcomed theThe wires of the telephone arid

telegraph companies suffered much guest, ' while (he hospitable Elks
mingled among their ' guests-t- o addThe Coneord Telephone.Co, will lose- 'ft V'l.'-.- r

heavily, in many places their plant is every comfort and assure happy mo-

ments through the. evening.1 Young Kan May Have Friends
Bat he will And none to steadfast, so in bad shape.

This condition seems to be general In characteristic style a course ofreaay to respond to his wants, so capa-
ble of poshing him ahead, as a little
leather-covere- d book, with the name of

through the South. The Southern refreshments were served and music
was rendered by the Richardson Or- -Railroad has taken their work crewsa Dane on ita oarer.
chestra, Mr Richardson giving severalOne Dollar Starts An Account With Ug. and all available workers and put them
selections. '

on the line. The various crews workCITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY After several hours spent in makiqg- - Concord, N. O. ing on the double track grading have
been put to repairing poles and wires. merry, and serving supper dancing

time came and to the sweet music fromHOW IT GOES.

We are getting ready for the largest Matting Sales we have
ever Known. Oar new stock" Is coming' in daily. Matting
has become such a popular floor-coverin- g', on account of
cleanliness and neatness, that we sell it every weeK day.
The patterns are very pretty and attractive this year LooH
in at oar show window. If yon have a room that needs
covering drop in at our store. We Know we can please you.

Neighboring towns suffer as we do
Mr. Richardson's superb orchestra the

A Proof of How Advertising Pays One in voncord. 1 he following from
Spencer to the Charlotte Observer reError Brinfs Many Catalogues.

young people spent several hours .in

the dance hall.Some days ago an advertisement in ates a death: .

"This place is enveloped in ice, and The reception of 1906 was one of
. The Tribune carried a wrong letter

and brought result from a source uh-- the most enjoyable ever given by Corf--,telephone and electric wires are prac
cord Elks. ithought of. A "D" in Citizens Bank

' & Trust Company that should have

tically out of use, a number of them
being on the ground. An unknown
negro who was passing from his work

Japanese Movement for New Alphabet,
been a ; "K" did the devilment, and
.a .' - London, Jan. 25. Progressivijtnin the Southern shops here tonigh wastnougn only a tew Hundred copies

has obtained such a firm hold on Japanwere printed before the correction was instantly killed by an electric wire
striking him to the ground. The man since the signing of the treaty of Ports,made.

t These copies went out as the Citi mouth, according to dispatches fromgrappled with the dangling wire for

moment and died. A bystander whozens Band" instead of Bank" and Tokio, that- a movement has been
started there for the retirement of theattempted to knock the wire offsoon the mail began to arrive. Cashier
Japanese alphabet for English characof the dying man was terribly shocked, Wagneras soon opening musical m
ter. , This movement is making such' : , catalcguec and getting all sorts pf and knocked a distance of ten feet by

t'M current which burned out the life rapid headway that already, 'a new- """"band literature. He could well imagine
Tokio newspaper has appeared with 1of the negro." .' himself a Bandmaster insteadof

The trouble with the Telegraphfinancier. He very generously offered
the news printed in English and Japan-

ese, in parallel columns, JapaneseCompany seems to be between Char--t. to turn over to The Tribune all the
words retained, but the English letterThe local- aforesaid musical matter and get rid ofp,te WM Greensboro.

telegraph office has . been aa sti 1 and ing being used. From this fact, it is

generally believed that the Mikado
xne resposiouuy osoeing.a musician.

That. "J" quickly turned his bank quiet aa death' today. The usual clat
and his immediate advisors are inclinedter being given away to, a silence.ing house into, a - musical house and
to look favorably upon the eventualcar of linemen were put off at Concord

this morning and there are several abolition of the Japanese characters, Junebrought many inquiries from the folks
who sell horns and drums, sheet music
and lessons , in 'Voice Culture at hundred at work between Charlott now considered hampering and cum

bersome.and Greensboro,Hone",
Thnre has perhaps never been suchThe Tribune having no use , for

Dr. J. S.LAFEERTY
Treats Diseases o the Eye
and Ear. Fitting Glasses with
care a specialty."" X-Ra- y

Work. Office, Room 15 Mor-
ris Building

destruction of trees in Concord as
Young Duke Recovers.

Durham, N C, Jan. 25. The con
these, no more than the bank, it passes
it up to Captain Goldstone of the now. All over the city shade and

fruit trees are down. The beautiful dition of Mr Angier B Duke, who
was accidently shot at Cataret LodgeElms on Union, Depot and other
and resulted in the losing of his rightstreets have suffered greatly, whil

poles are broken to pieces all about. I Correct Dresshand, which was severed at the wrist,
is very much improved. He has been
moved from the hospital to bis home

I0c, 15c, and 20
PER CAN.

Extra quality, hand-packe- d within a
few hours after they are gathered, thus
preserving perfect natural flavor.

DOVE BOS T

Mr. Benbow Still in Race for Collector- -

' Forest Hill Band, who can get the en-

tire lot by calling.

- Holloa's Daya Numbered,

k Winston-Sale- Jan. 26. "Yes, the
. impression prevails among the Repub-

licans in Greensboro that District At-

torney Holton's days in office are
numbered," said a politician who came
in from that town this morning. "I

, tot it from a reliable source that Mr.

and will be able to get out in a few
The "Modern Method" system of
high-gra- tailoring introduced by
U E. Hays A Co-- of Cincinnati O--days. , 'Winston-Sale- Jan. 25. -- Mr. :atW5es good dressers everywhere.

ohn T Benbow, a member of the .,. Masonic Notice.,
Special opmmunicationaw firm of Benbow & Hall, is still in

Ml, Garments Mads Strictly .

to Your Measure
eS cini-.a-i; pica. 500 (tries of foreign

Mt J: r.i.vx iolrks front which to chcMw.
' ' Kcproiontatl by

the race for' the collectorship of this

How About a
GLOBE-WERNIC- KE

Vertical Filing System
A great system for ths business man

Let na give yon information.

of Stokes Lodge;, No. 32
A.F.& A-- M., Monday

They Wear and
LooK Well.internal revenue district. Mr. Ben

night Jan. 29thF o'clock
bow is banking bis claim on the fact sharp. Work in second
that he represents a city and section degree. By order of W. M .

Stone ftBarringer Co , Charlotte, N. C

' Holton received a telegram from Presi-

dent Roosevelt one night this week,

v requesting the district attorney to clean
. up his docket -- as quickly as practica-

ble." Continuing, this politician said
that "there was plenty of evidence to
indicate that Chairman Rollins and

Congressman Blackburn had made a

where the bulk of the business, of the JNO. H. RUTLEDGE, Sec.

Photographs made at
this Studio.

Mrs. Ida M. Harbangh,
Studio over Marsh's Drug Store. , ,

office it done. Mr. Benbow bat been
'needs kindness moreThe worldfaithful worker for his party and has Concord N C. .than creeds. arte eta ocwagla and aa lelhaaattebeen active on the hustings and wher

ever duty called him. He was the
adidate of his party four years agoPritchard was tor' be district attorney

for the House and two years ago ran
. and that Spencer should have a say in

for the State Senate. - At present henaming men for office outside of hjs
it chairman of the Republican execu-tiv-

committee for the fifth congrea
' ' "tlonal district. : V '

own district 1
lUneu of Wheeler Led Her to Suicide.

Case of Yellow Fever Foand at New Or
Chicago, 111., Jan, 25. Brooding

, over the fatal illness of tier old family
friend, General Joseph Wheeler, was

leans.

New Orleans, La , Jan. 25. Whenthe immediate cause, it is said, of the
suicide at the Sherman House tonight

Out Muslin Underwear Sale
'

v
That begins Monday will be the hit of the season,

t . and to miss it would be ja source of regret, when
..your neighbors tell you of the wonderful bargains.

" 'We have never offered you such beautifully made
j y ' garments . and such quality for the price. Discard
'." iyour work, don't: mind the weather and attend the

the Germane ruiser Bremen arrived at
the mouth of the river, on her way toof Mrs. Margaret Bailey, who died of
thit city, yesterday, a Case of yellow" strychnine poisoning, just as the news
fever was reported on board. The
quarantine officer oidered the ship de-

tained andlhe patient screened, and
orders have been given to have the
vessel thoroughly fumigated. She
will detained for six days, and is de

of General Wheeler's death reached
Chicago. . - - . '

- Twelve years ago Mrs. Bailer was
; known in Washington society, espe-

cially in army circles. At the death of
- her husband she had a reversal of for
tune Mrs. Bailey was greatly grieved

when she learned os the critical condi-

tion of General Wheeler.
Today she received a .telegram say

ing that General Wheeler could live

only a short time, and she tok poison.

0?3 rS3sale.. : C3 r3clared that no chances of infections
will be allowed.

A healthy man is a king In his own

Ei. L. Pairfej . Co.right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy
slave.- - Burdock Blood Bitters builds op
rand health . keep yon well. At any

drugstore'.


